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Jt,t[ .. II nut~s, cond•ms<>d 
. .. - . 

After delaying the start of the i,,eetlng to i,walt the err1val of a quorllffl. Cocmiodore ~lter 
declared that the four ~rs present would conduct business es a COftfllittee of the whole, and 
the l!ll!"'tlng was cal led to order. Present were Halter, Bozyan, Painton and Crel91!19r. Absent 
-.re Ri!Uflllln, Hight, Celogero l'!nd Harden. 

The Secretl'!ry's and Treasurer's reports were acatpted. 

Conmodore's Report: Halter stated that a new short block tor the Ccwmtlttee Boat Is In and the 
boat "1hould be ready by the first week of July. All ottler boat rotors are working. 

Vice Coimcdore's Report: The lll!lst hoist wlll be In piece In about 3 weeks. The current 
proposal Is to locate the hoist soutt, of the road leading to the point ne11r ttle south board 
bol'!t dock. 

Fleet Coffmander's Report: Crea11111r stated that 1000' of spare cable Is In end wlll be picked up 
r.e)(t ~ek. The riggi ng 4ock and lhck 12 have dragged tti.lr anchors; he wlll be IIIOVlng these 
anchors as soon as t 11119 pel"llllts. ~ 

ln regard to sor,,,. dirt bikes end go-k8rts on the club grounds lately, It was agreed that It is 
a well-stab I I shed policy that ell vehicles re1111tln °" the road end tt>at recreatlonel operation 
of vehicles Is 110t permitted on club grounds. 

Cre81'1er stated that the current waiting fist fore wet sllp Includes 11 boat ow~rs. Painton 
stated that the July agenda wlll Include what to do •Ith people who h11ve been on the waiting 
1 !st for long periods of tt11111, but do noT have boats. Creemer stated that his 119xf subject of 
11ttentlon wlll ~ unus~d board boat stlp!. 

~ershlp Chelr,,w,n T .. _ker Garrison sub!l'lltted four el)Pllcar,t,; for l'l!tr.ber!:hli,· Jl111 Newberry 
with a Flying Soot, Johr, Ry11n wltt, an Ensign, Jll!!ll!S Stitfford with a Gulf Coast 21, Tor1 Pollock 
wtftl a lenet>r 30, and Jacques Brix wliti 11n Ensaneda 20. All were unenlll'Ously approved for 
..-tier sh Ip. Oave eti.ney, l<en Hutch I nson, Ha I Brown, and Ro I 11 e Lawson ~ up for the I r ennue I 
revl..... ~I I were n!CQlffl'llended for approval end "'ere epproved unenl1POusly. 

Old Busli,ess: Jhn Tllllnghest reported tt\at Turnback Canyon Regatta had 717 bol'!ts racinQ, 
~ ft!Elefs served, 23 kegs of ~r consu,,,ed. The n•gatta showed a profit of $700. Tl I lln¢iast 
..as co-nded by the Boord for en excellent job done 11s Regatta Chairman. 

Carl Morris rel)Orted that his work on Governor's Cup Regatte Is In order and ready to go. As 
of June 28, 124 boats h11d pre.registered. 

New 8uslne5s: Lee WM asked to change the pl'ldlock number on th9 R"8ce Cormiittee ronm. 

6arb Hllsta gave a niport on the Junior Salting ~ and the Women 1 s Salt lng ~- It vas 
agreed ttiet the ~"' · Call'fl "1SS Indeed successful. Then, werv s~ rect:ffl"Pndetlons to make 
the Jr. C~ 11 day ~ rather tt11m ovem I ght. The Board expressed I ts thanks to ~rban, for 
her extensive eiforts In this regard. 

1bd ~lone pr-.sented a request fflat the Ha11>oon 5.6 National Re~tta be held at AYC. The 
reque-s t was 1\0T entl!!rta I ned because -there ere no ec ti 11'9 I y racod Hars,oons 11t A YC. 

,:pl,etlng adjourned. 



WEI.COME TO OUR NEW ~ 

STAFFORD, James E. (Sally) 
Be.tty 16, Debbie 14, 
6005 Cypress Point N. (46) 
327-2050 
MarSearch, 478-6693 
Gulf Coast 21, /40,"J's FOLLY" 

BRIX, Jacques M. (Lori Showfety) 
3607 Greystone Dr. ~1611, (31) 
345-8698 
rec Inc., 345-5700 x 223 
Ensenada 20, "LA DROLESSE" 

NEWBERRY, Jim (Diane) 
Scott 14, Brad 9, 
4613 Trail West Dr. (35) 892-1170 
Prime Comput er , Inc . , 458-8216 
Flying Scot ~283 

POI.LOCK, Thomas !l . ( Susan} 
Gregory 13, Holly 9, 
14458 Aga.r~ta Rd, (34) 266-2549 
Cmzmander ' s Point Yacht Basi n , 
266-1341 
Lancer 30, #167 

RYAN, John F. 
Susan, 
8100 Balcones f 118, (59) 
458-6683 
Attorney, 458-6683 
Ensign, n1s2 ''< u\NATEE" 

RESIGNATIONS 

Ruth Whitfield 
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PREPARA'IION INCLUI:ES: 1. Smd nrrwal d 1te dd pint ll ft g:!I aa ad rrira fiffrg d 
ii pi&AIS I) af'ee a 911Dh tul firih. 

FINISH: 

a:NI'ACI': 

2. Sinlru d 112 heel. 

t Tw;, cX111S d ifff pn 1hll: 'sOI s.wiv 
2. I an~ ~pint (alt$2prft) 

1. Yw-mr, eidv t:mg 1te tm" ny reidru (S6 f.B' ft) a; 
2. I w1 d> 1te Wik a: Ide Trais $7 pr-ft). 

FIBERGLASS REPAIRS (i.nqlilie) 

• 

RON TABERY 
2414 HAVENSIOE 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78704 
451-5711 (days) 
441 -8649 (evenings) 



LTCA 

I would like to call your attention to a !'latter of concen, of the Board: Non r~.ber 
use of club fecllltles. This Is an ongoing problem and we are asking your-help. In 
the past~ heve put a guar1 at the gatP-. This costs l'IOney end we are trying to kN!p 
eYpens~s ~n and llvo wlthln our bu~ge1. 111:w you can help: 

I. If you see an !JTlfatnlllar fa~e. go up and Introduce yourself, and ask If they are 
l'lC!rber'\. If they s11y "no", ask them to I eave or po Int I 1 out to a board ~r 
or club e"1)1oyee who wlll ask tnom to leave. 

2. Don't Issue blanket Invitations to your friends. Thls Is happening and If you 
don't plan to be at the Club to acc~an~· your guests, don't Invite theffl. They 
will be asked to le~ve. 

This is otJr club, wt'l pay fhe bl I ls, and I .,sk al I club ~ n,bers to help In fhls ir.,tter. 

llOI# M th!! m,re posl11ve side, I would like to call yOU1" attention (undoubtedly you 
have notlceul to the great job that has been dor>e by ttie repitta dli,lrper50ns tttls 
year. I per~onally want to thank Dennis Awbrey (Spring Lakeway), JI~ Tilllng,ast 
<Turnbecld, ond Carl Morris <Governor's Cup) for ttie excellent Jobs they have done. 

I wo1J I d 81 so I i ke to recogn I ;ze Lee and Ka thy for the work they h11\,e do!IE' on the 
r~ga ftn. r.a thy 1md Lee do nore than nos t peop I e rea I l ze. Con,,ents from regatta 
chafrpe•-sons lll<e: "With Kr,tt,y and lee, It was easy'', contain II certain a4'10unt of 
modesty, but they do e super job. 

Also, the gro!Jl" s look befter this ye11r than I can e\l'er r~iroer. When you walk 
out to the docks the cat walks are In place and you don't hi,ve to •ede lo wafer up 
to your knees to get on the dock. Th Is Is due to ttie very fl ne Joh b-e Ing done by 
Jphn Bertlett and Y.evln Brown. Th11nks Kevin and John. 

by t'-ay Sousares NOTES FRQ,11 ~ KMSERS 

Twenty Sal lbo,1$ attended the Max White 
~rial Cruise and tour partlcipeted In the 
regatta. The purpose of this reg~tta was to 
educa1e people on the l~rtance of good sea
l!lllnshlp ••• ~art of ~hlch Is proper anchoring. 
The l~ortance of thls Wl!S brought to the 
attention of e"eryonf! about 3 a.111. tne night 
of ttae cru I se. The north w Ind caught ttie 
boats leeward, and fflose satlboa1s that 
weren't anchored sect.rely .-ere blown Into 
shore. 

Have been traveling. Was in Ant,gua for 
Sall Ing lileek--t>eats Lekfl"'ay Pegattl!I 

Mv 72 year old l!Qther rr,et ffle In Al'Ttlgua and 
sel led wlth 11'9 to Guadaloupe, ~lolca, 
Ma,tinlque end St. Lucia. She was on board 
for ewer 3 loieeks and Just returned to Te~s . 
Sh, had never been on a sat I boat before. 
How llbout tt,at! 

The or~r of 
fol lows: 

finished In the ragatta was es 
I. Trenton Wann 
2. Gary <;ch .. 1 dt 
3. Sandy Whoeler 
4 • Stuart t'.crshner 

; 
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by Roa Malone 

Spring and SU111110r are providing plenty of 
sailing opportunities for the J's this year. 
The JZ4 North Alllerlcan Ch~lonshlps held In 
Corpus Christi las-t ffOftth was an outstanding 
event tflat attracted J bwts fl'"'CXn al I over 
ttie U.S. 

The seven race series, sal led In mo<k>nte· 
winds for Corpus, but wh~t 1te flat water 
sallors Clift !ieavy to rough, was excellently 
t11anaged by the Corpus Christi Yacht Club end 
actl"91y supported by th9 Mlchelob Beer 
people. 

Once l!l~ln Hark Ploch (forner UT sailor) 
wltt, consistent sailing won a meJor regatta. 
Ploch ls beconlng ffie Jack Nlckalus of the 
J2~ Class. The top ten finishes of the 
ch~lonshlp were: 

I. Mark Ploch - Clearwater, Florida 
2. Scott Allan - Annapolls, Marylend 
3. Bob/Stu Johnstone - Neotport, R.I. 
<I. John ll'D I I us - Seabrook, Texas 
5. lbb JohnSOI\ - Corpu!:. Christi, Texas 
6. Jim Borden - CorpUli Christe, Texas 
7. Bl 11 Al ten - Corpus Chrhtl, Texas 
B. Robby ,tfldlns - f4ewport, R.I. 
9. John Shepherd - CC'rpus Christe, le~as 

10. J 11ek Kern - Aust r n, Ta,a,s 

That's right - "O<!d1y Jeck" sailed to a 10th 
piece finish In the series with 5('11119 good 
starls, good up1tlnd speed and good crew work. 
Jack's crett ot Dennis ~vbrey, Doug Kern, end 
Jody Sffllth, looked sharp during the whole 
series. 

Bil I Levens, with c~ "Little Bl! I•, Dave 
Maguire i,nd Jim HlghtOlf~r, also made ffle 
Corpus trip, 11s did tflc "Hlway Cafe" with e 
contingent of Bill Bond, Rod fllctlone, Voldl 
Maki, Skipper Crciwe and "fast Eddie" Halter. 
Levens s11lled conslstently for 11 24th piece 
finish which •11~ not shabby for the COl'l)etl
t Ion In the 47 boat fleet. "bout the only 
excl ting ll"Olllents for 1"9 "HI way C'.afe" were 
one giant m!le spinnaker ride during lthlch 
Voldl 'l'!!ver once let the chute col lapse end 
1<hon "fast Eddie" caught himself on fire on 
ihe i,,e11tfler rall . It's hard to ll9ht 11 • 

pipe on the 1'1!11ttler ra I I of e J In ;,o knot 
•,nds In Cot'l)us Christi Bay cnop. 

• • * • * * * • • * • • • * • * * 

The 1979 Governor I s Cup saw a I? boat f I eet 
This year with a nUlllber of out-of-town boats 
maklng the trip. The Word Brothers "The 
Open, Ain't Over Tit the rat Lady Sings", 
Slll led by De·.,ey Patterson, gave everybody a 
lesson wiffl three first place finishes. Pat 
H11lter, with Dave Maguire, Aggie Painton and 
laura Hast!, showed what It takes to do well 
with some come from behind finishes for II 

SP,Cond place overall. Russell Painton overcame 
a less than spectacular 1st race for a third 
place finish. Gerald Price of Dallas was tourtt, 
and Biii Levens was fifth. 

July 14 and 15 the J24 Circuit Regatta will be 
held at ~YC. The regatta Is a stop on the 
Telfl!s J2• Circuit and should attract 20 to 25 
boats. It Is II qualifying race for the J2• 
World's end wl!I provld4 ll)CCAllent c~etltion 
plus Interesting spectatlng. COffle out and ctieer 
the local J's on. 

FIREBALLS by Terri Nelms 

After II very low-key start this ye11r, #le 
Fireball fleet turned out 9 bOi!lts for Go-rer
nor's Cup. We 11fere "8ry p1eased to welcOl'II! 
sailors from Dalles, Houston, and San Antonio 
es wel I as some oew 'Bal I owners ff'"Offl Austin. 
Quentin Baker frOIII 53n Antonio t-ook tlrst 
after blowing us all off the course the 
flnt- 2 ra~s. Doug Rllr.ards.:n, lfflO recently 
purchased his boat froitt Don and Jody Jones, 
took second with a c~ he'd never 11181 before 
~~o had only bel?fl In II Fireball once ..• on 
the shore. Linde McOavltt barely edged 
ahead of John Schoen of Houston In a tie 
for third. N~lrns, 1tho has no~ missed a 
race this seas0'1, does not went to talk 
about It. 

We are al I hoping to go to sO!llfl fflOre local 
regattas together, since we now know there 
are "'?re thefl 2 flrebells In Texas. We are 
also hoping for SO!IIB new c lub ment>ers out 
of the new Fireball owners-they were sll 
l~ressed wltti t~ club and Governor's Cup. 



THISTLE by WI I son Sffil th 

A TRUE STORY 

"We l I , Mr. Shough , now that you' ve bough1- a 
Thistle, gotten a crew together, tell us, 
how are things going?" 

"Wi I ly, le'me tel I ya ff'f,f story. I got Mark 
Finley 1"o salt with n,e and help me learn. 
So we went out, an' Can:il, 1ffV wife's with 
us: We get across the start tine legal an' 
Mark's hiked out pretty far. You know Mark's 
pretty slgnlflclant ballast Just sltttn' 
on the rail, but hiked out It's /Ike King 
Kong. Well, ttie hiking strap breaks and he 
hits the water, but somehow he inanages to 
hold onto the nit I with one hand and jib 
sheet with the othl!r 11nd left foot under 
my arm p I t . I ttiought he was gonna drown. 
50Clll'lh0ol we QOt h I III back In the boat. Me 
got tt\ I ngs S'3tt I ed down 11nd sa I I ed on 
another 300 yards. We did e t&ck. I fell 
over the ti lier. You know tt,at thing's 
really long. 1 got caught on· the low side, 
too boat ooeled, and filled with water. The 
trensom flaps are sealed shut. Of course 
whl fg this ls going oo the fleet runs ttWay 
fn::,m us. We kept it upright and after much 
work 111anaged to ball It out with ttie 
smallest clorox bottle you've ever seen. 

"Now half wey to the j lbe 11111rk, "9 decl de to 
put the splnneker up, but forget tu cleat 
the halyard. So, down It COffles l!lnd Into 
the water--tfle boat does an eccldental Jibe 
and pulled the log bolt out of tt)s boom. 
That left tllF' without anv 111alns11II control. 
The the force of t·he spinnaker In tne wa1-er 
broke the spinnaker pole. 

"Yeah, we chucked It In then. That's a true 
story. I ~wear. You know--that's been 3 
months ago aod Mark CF.l hasn't been out to 
the club salllng since." 

Welt, Pete's ~+Ill out working at sailing 
that boat. He's org11n I z Ing a s\llffller serl es 
for Thistles. looks !Ike II jack-rabbit start, 
6 Sundays, one throw out. Flyer wlll follow. 

FLIP FLOP SERIES 

CENTEPOOARO HANDICAP THISTLE: 

1. FD 14!0 
I. 3074 2. FB 6962 2. 2408 3. FB 8963 3. 3145 4. M-20 542 ... 3284 5. ,+-20 352 
5. 3240 6. T '19 
6. 1323 7. M-20 227 7. 3153 6. WS 97349 
8. 2549 9. FB 8084 
9. 3438 10. 1400 

10. 3139 
11. 1954 

KEEL HANDICAP LASER 

I. Mc:Col lum SJ 7.7 I. 12t-43 
2. Lawson Han,ony 2. 70205 
3. Painton J 24 3. II ... ff.ocen J 2.t 4. 19416 
s. Brown, C Eric 27 5. 29211 
6. O'Del I SJ 24 6. 6784 ., . Wet les Cal 25 
6. Awbrey R Ill ENSIGN 
9. Ashby J 24 

rn. Spencer UA 23 I. 810 
II. Barrett San 22 2. 977 
II. VI I loz San 525 3. 324 
11. Harden J 24 4. 1486 
1-4. !bwden C&C 
15. Vence, J P 26 SOUTH COASl 
16. Fox, Gerry Cal 25 
17. Dalley Cor 27 I. 84 
18. Vanderweel Spirit 2. 123 

3. 49 

ENSIGN by Cynthia Cre~r 

LOST: 

FOOtlO: 

one excellent Ensig~ crew. Quali · 
tied In foredeck, sall trl~, 
reading wlnd shifts, and cal!I~ 
starts to his skipper. If four,d, 
call 2b6-1923. 

one new Enslqn skipper <see above 
descrlptlon)-~ltfl well out-fitted 
boat. CAUTION! This skipper ls 
suspected of being extr~ly ,~st-

Hearty c:ongratulatlons to Bl 11 1-lol"'-'n for 
salt ing an e~cellent series to win first 
place In Governor's Cup Pegatta. Rutledge 
Delgado, RAglonal COlffllllnder frOIII Houston 
Yach't Club, iii so sal led ... el I In !lobh ~1"'15 1 

boat to take secood place. Cynthia, .. 1--+, 
Jiffl Lober, HYC fleet cap1"11ln for crew, 1c • 
third place. 



Jltl!OO SI\! l HIG CAP4" 

T~e ~YC Jr. Sai llng Camp was attended by 
t-,,,enty-h<o kids. The first "h<o d~ys had 
ver, high winds •.• which was a real problPl'll 
for those who were new to salllno. We 
ended up reeflno the salts on the las~rs 
past thP first batten. ~dnesday, Thursday, 
and Frld<JY the winds wen, close to perfect. 

Each day th9re wen.- class dlscussfO'ls after 
bn>akfast and lunch followed by lessons on 
thP water In lasef"5. Thur.5day tTQrnlng we 
b~oke out of our usual routine and went out 
on J Z4's for a sail up to the d!llll and back 
a couple of times. It -as steady enough to 
put up the spinnakers tor a short while. 
Then Thursday afterncxin, we all sailed over 
to ~Indy Point tor a picnic of hot dogs and 
waten,,e lo'I. 

The ~Ids showed a lot of enthusiasm and, yes, 
bravery tor hanging In there during thn hlqh 
winds. It paid off, however, because 'lfhen 
t""' winds dropped to 1!18nageable levels, the 
kids looked like they could handle Just about 
any th Ing. I guess that shows ttiat you can 
learn even when capsizing a lot! 

The Juniors who partlclpati,d In the ca.,.:, were 
John Youngblood, Todd Painton, Patrick 51'"5, 
Aaron Co"""n, Eddie Breeze, Judd Olson, 
Gary Ashby, Jonathon Connor, John llalter, 
Brvan Hllsta, e~ad Htlsta, Stewart Scloss, 
Marshall Scloss, John DoOQvan, Ricky Shough, 
and Geoff Bennett. Also attendlno were 
Jennifer Sims, Elizabeth Youngblood, Cara 
McCollum, Ti,mlka Smith, Susie Hast!, and Stiscey 
l<odi. 

Special ribbons were handed ovt at the end of 
the week to these hard working kids: 

Ta~l~a Smlth-~-----Sportsl'l<lnshlp 
JPnnlfer 5111'5-------Sportsmandhlp 
Bryan Hllsta~------Most Helpfu l 
John Younqblood-~--Most llll)roved Sailor 

Trophies for the following categories were also 
awarded: Top Skipper, Top ~lovlce Sklpp~r. TOI) 
Crew, and Award Sailor. The toP sklpp~r was 
chosQn according to the race results tor the 
WPek. The top ~vice sklpp~r was chosen for 
steerlno sklll and ability to COl'lslstently 
cet aro1Jnd tt,"! n.ice co•1rse efflclently. For 
the crew +rc,phv the kids ~re asked to vote for 
ti'• person they would rost li~e to havg as a 

crew on their boat. The award sailor was chosen 
according to steering ski II, entfluslasm, 
helpfulness end ovPn,11 enjoyment of salllng-
the person 'lfho best e~~llfled what we were 
tr;lng to teac;tl about sailing. 

Winners In these categories -ere: 

TOP CREW: I • Tan,I ke S111I th 

NOVICE SKIPPER: I. Eddie Breeze 
2. C1tre McColllllll 

TOP SKIPPER: I. Joh" Halter 
2. Jonathon Co<1nor 

\WAflO SA I LOR: I. RI cky Shough 
2. S1Jsle Ha,;tl 

The Club .-ould like to thank the people who 
volunteentd their time to make ttils camp 
po<Sslbl,.. The efforts of Barbara Hllsta, 
the c""" director, noede the whole thing 
possible. Barb did a very profe,slO'lat Job-
she ,mde It fur, ~ wel I as ed~tlonal. 
WI Ison S111i th and Pat tu,I ter wete the other 
two adult COUf!Selors whQ helped plan !!Ind 
!Nike this a successful cal9'). Connie S111lth 
planned and prepared 3 "'8als each day tor 
f'h9 camoers. The food was great and we a 11 
greatly •nJOV!!d meal tlr.ies. The t'1ree 
junior counselor-s were Laura ~astl, Rob 
Ha I ter, and Bl 11 Levens, They went out on 
the water every dl!!Y sat ling with the kids, 
di rectl ng and rescul ng from riotor boats. 
staying In the cabins at l\lght, and 
assisting ln rl1J9fng and unrlgglng the 
boats--oo SM&II task! Really that was the 
biggest challenge every day tor us al I ••• 
putting the bo3ts together. The kids got 
pnttty proficient at rt near the end of 
the -k. 

One last' wc,rd of thBnks . .• to the many boat 
owners •ho were generous enough to lend 
their boats to the ~Ids who needed th~. 
This list Is fr~ "'8110ry and I hope I 
haven't left anyone out. Ralph Cochran, 
Terry Hight, Biii Snead, Norman Rylander, 
Hap Arnold, Karen Van Hooser, Joe Canfield, 
Dennis Awbn,y, J.tck Kem, Deke OeKeyser, 
and Pob ~!tar lent their Las,.r5, The 
J 24 boat owners who lent th~lr boats for 
the c~ wer~ Ron Hard9n, Jan4 Ash~y. 
Ed Halter, and Biii Levens.~ SPECIAL 
Tl"'NKS goes to thPse folks fr"~ us all! 



-wc,.1:N • s s~, UNG CAW by Hub's \life 

Sailors beware ... ther~ are a bunch of 
Hean Mommas on the lake these days, and ~e
lieve me, they know that they're doing. The 
Ladles Salling Camp has been held, Pandora's 
box has been.opened, and sailing on lake 
Travis may never be the s-. 

Occasionally during the first few days of 
learning how to manage a laser ln high winds 
and in no wine's at all, such cormoents were 
heard as "I 'rn rea 1 ly sorry, I dldn' t "lean to 
run into you," and "oli, that's all right, I 
just hit somebody ~yself. Don't worry about 
lt." But then things got serious, and sc,,ie 
17 la1ies who h?d alr~ady gone on strike 
from cooking, sock-mending, and domestic 
what-all, gat~ered around the chalkboard 
and ll~tened intently as Barbara Hlista, 
Sailing Can,, Director, told the!tl the answers 
to some ~Ill ion zillion questions they had 
SOl'lehow always wondered about but had never 
found the opportlffllty to ask. 

On the very first night, for instance, we 
learned that being "knocked" by the wind 
doesn't automatlcally n,ake a boat pregnant. 
It too~ almost the en~lre Camp week to 
learn that l t takes La,· more effort to 
grind, tail, and fetch a can of beer for 
the skipper th~n it does to fflOVe a little 
bitty tiller back and forth. 

Barbara began the ~~sslons every day with a 
chalk talk about tactics, rules, and maneu
vers, and then we hit the water for drills 
and drills and 1110re drills. let me tell you, 
that Hllsta Lady Is a mean one on the air 
horn. Soroe of her least painful drill, were 
the "l-horn - tack; 2 horns stall'' or the 
killer "I-horn - tacit: 2 horns - jibe: 3 
horns - ]1.0." In the beginning SOl'le of our 
tac~s looked a lot like stalls and our Jibes 
were often "dumps," but after doing these 
drills somP 327 times in one three hour 
period. we all did sceni to get better. ~nd 
It was onward to the races from then on. 

On the raceco~rse we had a couple of hot 
shots llke Pat and Cynthia and Terri who 
set the pace for the rest of us, but no one 
person was ever last all the time, even our 
newest beginner wt\o had been OC'I her first 
sal !boat ever son,e two weeks ago. And 
everyone ll'l'roved. 

,.I., ..... a 

Some of the races ~ere more Interesting than 
others. On ooe afterroon when the winds were 
the highest and before we had become very ex
perlenc~d, we alt double teamed on the lasers 
fer el ther a rea 1 joy r I de or a less,:in in sur
vl val In high 1•lr,ds and close quarters. The 
skipper on !ff'( boat In one three minute period 
managed to broadside one boat as we approached 
the mark that she ran over before she maneuvere 
the bow of our boat Into the cockpit of another 
Just approaching the mark. Heanwhl le back on 
the course, Jane Ashby ls sailing bllthly ond 
unawares into our arena of destruction, well
heeled and on a nice approach to the Mark. 
The only s-:>lutloo that stt11¥d oovlous to 111e at 
the ll'IOfflent we hegan to duck under het hul I on 
t:er b I Ind sick was for me to move her boat out 
of harw, ' s (""d our) way. Somehow the look on 
Jane's face as she hit the water, puzzled by 
that mysterlous hand on her gn,b rai I that 
might have •.. but surely couldn't have •. 
but sor,ehow see111ed to have flipped her over 
ls a bit hard to describe. 1 do think I 
recall hearing her say "oh drat lt al 1" as 
she swam after her n°"" upside down boat drlftln~ 
slowly In the middle of the lake, but 111ay~ not 

8ut alt was not collision afld chaos. later 
In tt>e clubhouse, sipping Jane's ...argarltas, 
of Kathy Tllllnghast's ~lne coolers or Connie 
Wilson's fresh peach daqulrles, we somerow 
forgot that our bottOl!tS were sore from roll 
tacking, our fingers stiff fr0111 hours on the 
she-et, our legs bruised from banging Into 
those forward c1eats, or our skin burned frOl'I 
six hours on lake Travis during the hot part 
of thi! day. Over such routine c~ chow as 
Caesar salad, 111Ushroon quiche, Beef Oe~eyser , 
Pineapple ~!!lbrosla, aod other delicacies,~ 
told sea storl~s and ;hared experiences of 
hysteria whl le Crewing for the Husb;,nd. l'e,·
haps now Is not the time and place to go Into 
details of the most popular storl~~. all of 
lfflich concerned"thlng!!' my husband has 5houted 
to 111e on the race course." The editor prohabl~ 
wouldn't print some of them anyway. Nor do 
1 feel really safe printing the ladles Salling 
Camp ~anffesto which cor,sfsted In part of 
"Orders aR<I Corm>ands I wl l I No Longer Re:;p,:,nd 
To" etc. 

Suffice It to say that we loW'd the entire 
CZlfl'P, Many ttianks to Barb Hllsta who directed 
it, and to Dave M?lgulre, Bill Levens, Jr . , . end 
Rob Halter, o~r wonderful counselors. s~e you 
next year! 



RACEFEPORT 
GOVERNOR'S CU" REGATTA 

Fa ir winds blessed the 16/ bo~ts participating in the 1979 Governor's Cup Re~tta. A wide ~Ix 
:,f A'tC b~ts wen! Joined by approximately 50 boats fr'OIII 20 other yacht clubs. The flnal telly 
3howed an increase of SOJ over 1978. The Governnr's Cup TrQfhy was presented to Corinthian 
Sall in9 Club of Dallas for the largest nvn,ber of vlsltJng IK>ats. 

Skippers, crews, families, and friends were treated to free Mlchelob beer after the races 
Saturd~y courtesy of Brown Distributing Co. and Mlchelob, followed by a Steak Dinner catered 
by rr~ddies Catering Service. The Saturday ~lebratlon lllaS clil."li!xed by dancing to the music 
of the Larr,, Log~ Show, et tented Country-Western 88nd fro- Waco. 

The final races were sal IPd In a fr~sh breeze on Sunday and thanks to SOflll!! well organized 
protest conrnittee work, the trophy awards cerell'IOny caine oft al,nost on Its 2 p.~. schedule. The 
trophys were presPnted by AYC CO!""Or.lore Ed Halter and Austin Aq~a Festival Co""10dore To,n Eckols. 

ii,., ;.·,·c ,md '-'d i I int1 in ge,,fJral received unusuai iy good coverage in the 1nt>dle due to i"nfl eno"s 
ot C~rolvn Marsh~li as chairperson, and Paul Keller, who provided his l!W)tor cruiser as a plat
form for the reporters and phot~raphers. 

Registration was smooftl and easy due to the suoerb Job perfori,ed by Jane Ashby and her connlttee 
IIW?l"t)Prs, and Mike Bartlett had orounds so well organized ttlat no question ever arose es to 
where, whet, when or ho~ the launching or car.oping was to be handled. The regular statt per
lorincd :n tttelr usual professional manner and mede miracles look COl!fflOnpl~. Michel<» 
T-shirts were a s~llout and the ladles' models In particular received a lot of attention. 

TllP. ppr,,,i,nPnt race COllfflltteP under the direction of Race Collfflander Ron Harden set a series of 
r.tt~r perfect courses with J,m Baker ~ande llng the centerboard fleet south of Windy Point, end 
()av,, Hast! In char~ of the keel fleet r.orth ot Windy Point and reaching el1110st up Into the 
Big Sandy. The wlnnPrs of trophies In the various classes were as follows: 

~f NON SPINN.AKER "A" 

I • Ray Lott , Cor 27 
2. ~lydP Orown, frlc 27 
). Jeck Montague, San 22 
4. Ron Oal ley, Cor 27 
5. Gary Schmidt, Cat 25 

~f NON SPINNAKER "B'' 

I . Tom Pol lock, L 28 
2. StephPn Vaughn Chry 22 
3. Perry Weller, GC 23 
4. Gerald Kuahler, GC 21 

PHRF SPl~KER 

I. James Bluini,, Aphr IOI 
2. Jim Tillinghast, Cal 27 
3. Claudf! Welles, Cal 25 
,. TrP.nton Wann, Cal 25 

C0ROtlAOO 15 

I. 0ou'1 Neeley 
? Larry Scheapve ld 
J. Ted Pema 

FIREMLL 

I. Quent! n Bi,ker 
2. Ooug Rlkardsen 
3. Lind~ McOavltt 

LASER 

I. Brl o North 
2. Bi Ii Boehtrl ght 
3. Eric fl;,kker 
4. Rrlnkley Morse 
5. Vernon \iong 

J 24 

I. O~vld Pat-terson 
2. Pat Halter 
3. Russell Painton 
4, Gerald Price 
5. Bl I I Levens 

llHSTLE 

I . JI m Kl nca Id 
2. Peter John 
3. Doug OeClultt 
4. Pich f'I 1st~ 

SAN JUAN 2-4 

I. Obie Sin! tti 
2. David Ode! I 

ENS!~ 

I. Biii Hol11111n 
2. J.R. Delgado 
3. Cynth I a Cre-r 

fl YI NG Ol!TCHIAN 

I • Man, I n Beckman 
2. Alston Boyd 
3. Chuck Frank 

Wl~ILL 

I. Steve Kerinedy 
2. P11U I Hoffman 

SOlffil C°"ST 21 

I . Bud Ooucl'ler 
2. Eddie CeloOl'lr-o 
3. Ouane Dobson 

SUNFISH 

I. ~vln Hunt 
2. Craig Brnndt 

FLYING SCOT 

t. Bit r Berry 
2. Richard Wede 

M 20 

I. TOIII Ror b~ro 
2. 8111 leof!erd 

CATALINA 22 

I. Mike Schwartz 
2. John Meyer 

- ~ 



REGATTA RESULTS 

followlng are ttie t()Jl finishers fo~ Tunibeck Canyon Regatta. An l"l)resslve 217 boats sailed 
In this race. It was great fun! 

t . Awbrey 
2. McGow&n 
3. Tl 111 nghast 
4. McCol lum 

~F SPl'flAKER "B" 

I. O'Dell 
2. Maki 
3. Hutchinson 
4', 51111 ttl 

Ranger 23 
Santa Cruz 27 
Cal 27 
San Juan 7.7 

San Juan 24 
Cal 25 
San Juan 24 
San Juai, 24 

PHRf UON--SPINt4AKER "A" 

I. Baltzer 
2. Lott 
3. Brc,-ir, 
"· Wheeler 
5. Schmidt 

tNSIGN 

I. Crean,er 
2. Bauman 

SOlfTH COAST 21 

I. Boucher 
2. Bartlett (Hike) 

RANGER 22 

I. Edgar 
2. Butler 

CATALINA 22 

I. Schwartz 
2. Meyer 

PRINOL[ 18 

I. Duggin 
2. Colwell 

Sen Juen z,i 
Coronado 27 
Ericson 27 
Coronado 25 
Cata I Ina 25 

2 3/4 
2 3/4 

I 1/2 
5 

I 1/2 
5 

l 1/2 
4 

2 3/4 
5 3/,t 

Pff'.lf tOf-SPl~KER "B" 

2 3/4' 
2 3/4 
6 

10 

I. Jacobson 
2. Weller 
3. Eason 
4. Browri 
5. Vaughn 

Pearson 22 
Gu I f Coast 23 
Lancer 28 
HA 23 
Chrysler 22 

CENTERBOAAD HOOICAP 
2 3/4 
4 3/4' I. Frank 
6 2. Bauer 
6 3. Smith 

4. Leach (B) 

J-24 

I. Levens, 
2. Painton 
:s. HII stis 
4. Ashby 

NACRA 5.2 ''A" FLEET 

I. Kruse 
2. Rylander 
3. TruJI I lo 
4. Llpsaner 
5, Gn,f 

NfCAA 5.2 "8'' FLEET 

I. Douglas 
2. Ralnwfrter 
3. Bl><ler 
4, Hi II 

PRltl>LE 16 

I. Zeek 
2. Asher 
3. ... 
5. 

Moran 
Buehler 
Nelson 

2 3/4 
3 3/4 
9 
9 

" 
I 1/2 
7 
7 
9 

2 3/4 
3 3/-4 
s 
8 

10 

Jr. 

FD 
M--20 
Thlstle 
Thistle 

2 3/4 
5 
9 

:o 

182 JETER 

I. Browne 
2. Knowles 

T°""AOO 

I. Dennis 
2. Ham I I t<M\ 

SOL CAT 

Bruhns, T 
2. Patterson 
3. Bruhns, H 

1-iOBIE 16 

I. Cerar 
2. Rohers 
3. Bishop 
Bading 
Rieck 

2 3/4 
4 3/4 
7 
7 

3 3/.4 
3 3/4 

1/2 
4 

2 3/4 
2 3/4 
8 

I 1/2 
6 
7 

12 
12 



COLLEGE RACING 

t,f1V£RSITY or TEXAS SAILING TEAM 
by Ridge l<elser 

The Unlwrslty of Texas Salling THiii finished 
the 1978-79 season by c~tlng In the Nortfl 
A!llerlcen Dinghy, Singlehanded and Tea111 
lntercolleglate Ch~lonshlps. Besed on 
these regaHas end the previously selled 
lnter,iedlate sloop c:tt~lonshlp the U.T. 
te!lffl flnlstied 3rd In the Fowle Trophy 
syi,t,ollc of the Nortfl -rlcan lnt.n:olle
glate All-Around Di-.,lonshlp. TelCIIS fled 
the distinction of be,ng ffle top nott-ecadelllv 
school. Or,ly t1'e U.S. Naval ~dellly aftd 
U.S. Merchant Marine Acadeffly finished better. 

Scott Young nlled In the singlehanded event 
held In Houston. Tel(9S end finished 5ttl 
ovenill. Sixteen reces vere held In winds 
fl"O'II 15 111.p.h. up 9ncf turned out to be a 
gruel Ing test of !t•lna. The ta,, 5 finishes 
were: Alex Smlgelskl ~ 

Curt Ml I fer Onmge Coast 
Gery Knapp m, 
Paut Vllft Clew USHA 
Scott Young Texas 

This event was held In sixteen bf"8nd new 
lasers. 

In the Olnghy eoi..,etltlon sal led on leke 
Michigan at ttle Cflleego Yacht Club, Texas 
f In I shed s I )(fh. Ir.el son EI 11111 and Scott Young 
wlffl Virginia and Comella Hendenon crewing 
elTitrnated In A division wfll le l(elfy Gough 
9ncf Ann WarteT"S hancfl ly IIOfl B dlvl st on. 
l(elly end Ann selled en outstanding regatte 
end should be congratulated. Stu Johnstone 
frOIII Tufts won A division. In winds rwnglng 
frc111 5 to 20 knots ttie COllll)etltlon was tough 
and the winner was decided In the last race 
of the day. At I tot.led, 30 races 11ere set led 
In this eYent 0¥11r ttiree days. The 1q, six 
finishes we,..: USte¥, Tufts. USHA, Yale, 
t£l.A, Texas. 

In the THiii ~ltlor, also sal led on lake 
Michigan, O.vld Maguire, Bert>! Lyons. Scott 
Young, Virginia Henderson, Kelson El• 8"d 
Cornella Henderson salled for Texas. TeQs 
finished slxtti In tttls event also. USHA 
tfOrl •1th OninQe Coast entll ~ right behind. 
for both of these r.-gattas ttie ChlcaQO Yacht 
Club furnished :52 bnind ,_, Flylng J~lors 
end ran an &Keel lent ragette. 

This hes~ Texas' 1110St successful seeson. 
ThMughout ttie year Te)(as was In the running 
for the Nor1ti -rl can Ch111p I onsh Ip. A I ttiough 
we didn't win,.,. did CXJlll9 close end In the 
process learned a great deal and ere quite 
proud of our finish. The sailing team Is 
looking fon,ard to next year end 111>uld llke to 
thank 1111 of you for your help and s141port. 
lncldently, AYC supplled 2 of the top 4 skippers 
on the salllng te1S1t--l<elson El• and David 
Maguire to •hlch It should be proud. 

JUST NNXH:ED: !Caison £111111 and r.t ly Gough 
repeat as lntercol leglete Al I A•rlcans whl le 
Scott Young Is elected for the first ti•. 
This gives Tex.s three Al I Allierlcens. equal to 
or l'IIO,.. fllan any other school In North Anlerlce. 
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